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Students
fromthethreeNAFTA
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and possible
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fromtheooints
of
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werethenasked
to discuss
thesituation
andwritea report
viewof thethreecharacters
in thevignette
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andalsoto finda copyof an organizations'
policyfromtheInternet.
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to a postharassment
At theendof theproject
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thecharacters
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comparisons
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"mecanismos
Resúmen.
Losllamados
de silbato
de alerta"
en losEstados
Unidos
hanganado
másprominencia
comoelemento
de la conformidad
legaly de losprogramas
antifraude.
El
hostigamiento
sexual
esunriesgo
significativo
y la
delnegocio
entérminos
decostos
financieros
pérdida
quelascorporaciones
de reputación.
Esimportante
políticas
paraprevenir
y
desarrollen
sancionar
y proporcionen
para
el hostigamiento
sexual
enloscentros
detrabajo
losmecanismos
los empleados
sobrelos comportamientos
de hostigamiento
sexualy ofrezcan
información
al
respecto
pormediode susresultados
a la gerencia.
Estainvestigación
internacional
ofrecelas
respuestas
delosestudiantes
y Estados
delasescuelas
denegocios
deMéxico,
Canadá
Unidos
sobreun panorama
y formapartedel programa
de posible
hostigamiento
sexual,
deléticade
negocio
depromover
enlasUniversidades
y
lafirmainternacional
deconsultoría
Arturo
Andersen
queseobservaron
delasacciones
paraestepropósito,
enloscaracteres
y
enunvídeorealizado
queacciones
deben
tomar
entérminos
delautilización
del"silbato
dealtera".
Enotoño
del 2004,
78 estudiantes
de dosuniversidades
y unacanadiense
de EEUU,
unauniversidad
mexicana
participaron
en el proyecto
comopartede los Retosde NAFTAde los sistemas
Grantde
y negocios
porel departamento
contabilidad
financiados
de Educación
de losEstados
Unidos
Secretaría
Poste-Secundario
(SEPT)de la educación
(FIPSE),
de Educación
Pública
del
desanollo
(HRDC),
y de México.
de recursos
humanos
en Canadá
Mediante
usode videoy
que fue enviadoy posteriormente
escenificación
fueronrecibidas
las respuestas
de los
estudiantes
delostrespaíses
de NAFTA
además
de responder
a uncuestionario
referente
a los
y a lasacciones
posibles
comportamientos
y mediante
deloscaracteres
delvideo.Posteriormente
pudieron
elusodeInternet,
losestudiantes
y escribir
lasituación
discutir
uninforme
delospuntos
de la vistade lostrescaracteres
en el videoy elaborar
unapropuesta
de unapolítica
sobre
hostigamiento
sexual
de lasorganizaciones.
Al finaldelproyecto
losestudiantes
respondieron
a
uncuestionario.
Pidieron
considerar
si loscaracteres
posible
deben
divulgar
el hostigamiento
a su
y comolosestudiantes
supervisor,
secomprometían
a utilizar
el mecanismo
desilbato
dealerta.
paralostrespaíses
Lashipótesis
seformulan
delNAFTA
basados
enlasdimensiones
culturales
y se hacenlascomparaciones
de Hofstede
basado
en respuestas
totales
a loscuestionarios.
Se
peroen algunos
encontraron
diferencias
significativas,
casosno en la dirección
Las
esperada.
diferencias
perohabíapocasdiferencias
del génerotambién
se exploran,
significativas.
Los
autorautores
estántrabajando
bajodesafíos
y
deNAFTA
delossistemas
Grantdelacontabilidad
delnegocio
deldepartamento
parala mejora
de Estados
Unidos
delfondode la educación
de
(SEPT)de lp educación
(FIPSE),
Secretaría
Poste-Secundario
de Educación
Pública
del
desarrollo
(HRDC),
y deMéxico.
derecursos
humanos
Canadá

Introduction
Whistle-blowing
mechanisms
in theU.S.havegained
moreprominence
programs.
as an element
of legalcompliance
andantifraud
TheUnited
States
(USSC,2005, 1-2) was createdunder the
Sentencing
Commission
Comprehensive
Crime
Control
Actof 1984's
Sentencing
Reform
Actprovisions
to
develop
theFederal
Sentencing
Guidelines.
TheFederal
Sentencing
Guidelines,
provide
whichbecame
effective
in'1987
moreconsistent
andstringent
sanctions
forcorporate
misconduct
andalsoprovide
incentives
fororganizations
to maintain
effective
compliance
and ethicsprograms.
The USSC'sFederal
Sentencing
(Amend.
Guidelines
673,2004,101)
recommend
thatcorporations
receive
lower
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whichinclude
finesif theyhaveeffective
and ethicsprograms,
compliance
The U.S.
systems.
anonymous
or confidential
employee
andagentreporting
(SOX
Act)in response
to the
theSarbanes-Oxley
Actof 2002
Congress
enacted
widespread
corporate
fraudulent
financial
reporting
inthe1990s.
SOXActSection
procedures
to receive
and
301(2002,4)
requires
thatauditcommittees
establish
questionable
whistleblowers'
regarding
accounting
or auditing
handle
complaints
matters.
The FederalSentencing
Guidelines
and the SOXAct bothhave
provisions
reporting
that stressthe importance
anonymous
of developing
for managers
andin somecases,
channels
andemployees
to reportunethical,
without
illegal
behavior
fearofretribution.
have placedan increased
on establishing
Corporations
emphasis
programs.
(2003,2, 4) in its 2003
effective
whistle-blowing
TheEthicsCenter
National
Business
Ethics
Survey
reported
thatTTo/o
of theresponding
employees
in placeto report
misconduct
of
saidthereweremechanisms
andthatreporting
misconduct
from57%in 2000to 65%in 2003.Yet,the Ethics
did increase
Center'sSurvey(2003,2) also indicates
that an averageof 44% nonmanagement
whowitness
areunwilling
to report,
employees
unethical
behavior
andthattheyounger,
shorter
tenureemployees
aretheleastlikelyto blowthe
whistle.
government
Nearet al.(2004,230)
reported
employees
who
thatfederal
observe
unethical
behaviors
weremorelikelyto reportmismanagement,
sexual
harassment,
or unspecified
legalviolations
in comparison
to reports
of stealing,
waste,safetyproblems,
or discrimination.
SexualHarassment
canbecome
a
costlyviolation
if corporations
handle
the problem.
TheU.S.
do noteffectively
(2005a)
EqualEmployment
reported
thattherewere
Opportunity
Commission
13,786
cases
ofsexual
harassment
resolved
in FY2004
withmonetary
benefits
of
(1997,
million
excluding
benefits
obtained
fromlitigation.
Knapp
et al.
687)
$37.'1
reported
thatcompanies
faceadditional
costsbesides
litigation
costsfromsexual
productivity,
harassment
behaviors,
suchas decreased
increased
absenteeism,
increased
turnover
or requests
fortransfers,
harassment
andcounseling.
Sexual
is a significant
business
riskintermsoffinancial
costsandthelossof reputation.
policies
It is important
for corporations
to develop
sexualharassment
andto
provide
mechanisms
for employees
to
to reportsexualharassment
behaviors
upper
level
management.
Thispaperreports
onbusiness
responses
to a possible
Sexual
students'
Harassment
scenario
fromArthur
Andersen's
Business
Ethics
Program
andthe
actions
thatthecharacters
inthevignette
should
takeintermsofwhistle-blowing.
"A VeryFriendly
Figure
t hasa shortsynopsis
Fellow,"
of thevignette
entitled,
whichis partof AA'sManagement
series(1991).
In fall 2004,78students
participated
in the project
as partof the NAFIAChallenges
of Accounting
and
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Busrness
Sysfems
Granffundedby the UnitedStatesDepartment
of Education
(FIPSE),
Fundfor the lmprovement
Post-Secondary
Education
of
Human
(HRDC),
Resources
Development
Canada
andMexico's
Secretaría
deEducación
(SEP).
Pública
Therewere19accounting
students
fromaneastcoastuniversity
(US1),
24 Francophone
accounting
students
froma bilingual
university
Canadian
(CAN),
17 business
froma university
students
in Monterrey,
Mexico,
and'18
(US2).
accounting
students
froma mid-west
fromthethree
university
Students
NAFTAcountries
wereshownthe vignette
andaskedto respond
to a prequestionnaire
possible
(the
Bill's
concerning behavior
harresser),
andtheactions
thatShelly(thepossible
harassee)
andGinny(anobserver)
should
take. The
students
werethenaskedto discuss
thesituation
andwritea reoortfromthe
pointsof viewof thethreecharacters
in thevignette.
Thestudents
werealso
required
to provide,
aspartoftheirfinalreport,
a copyofanorganizations'
sexual
policy
('1998),
harassment
fromtheInternet.
Roxas,
Peek,
Peek
and
and
[See
Peek,Roxas,
andPeek(1995)
for a moredetailed
description
of the student
project.l
Attheendofthepro¡ect
thestudents
responded
toa post-questionnaire.
Thestudents
wereasked
to consider
whether
Shelley
and/or
Ginny
should
report
Billto theirsupervisor,
inwhistle-blowing
andthusengage
behavior.
Hypotheses
are formulated
for the threeNAFTAcountries
basedon Hofstede's
cultural
dimensions
andcomparisons
aremadebasedon overall
responses
to thepreandpost-questionnaire.
Gender
differences
arealsoexplored.
Sexual
Harassment
Laws
Thisstudyfocuses
on two issues:
whether
students
fromthe three
perceive
NAFTA
sexualharassment
has occurred
and whether
theywould
recommend
whistle-blowing.
In legaltermsthereare iawsagainstsexual
harassment
in Mexico,
Canada,
andtheU.S.,butthelawsintheU.S.aremore
stringent
andapply
toa widergroup
oforganizations.
TheU.S.Equal
Employment
(EEOC)
(2005b)
Opportunity
Commission
enforces
TitleVlloftheCivilRights
Act
of 1964,whichprohibits
sexual
harassment,
as a formof sexual
discrimination.
TitleVllapplies
toprivate
entities
andfederal,
state,
andlocalgovernments.
(2003)reported
Avendano
thatthereis no national
lawin Mexico
that
explicitly
addresses
harassment
in private
companies.
TheFederal
Constitution
doesallowfor threemonths
salaryif employees
leavetheirjobsfor wrongful
treatment,
suchas harassment.
The Federal
LaborCodealsoallowsthe
"disrupt
employer
todismiss
harassers,
butonlyif theharassers'
actions
discipline
in the workplace."
The Federal
Criminal
CodeArticle259 makessexual
harassment
a crime,
butit onlyapplies
to federal
officers
andmostvictims
fear
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losing
theirjobsif theyreport
Fifteen
of the31 Mexican
states
theharassment.
alsohavecriminal
legislation.
Mexican
cultural
makeit difficult
to defineandreportsexual
customs
"piropo,"
(a tradition
harassment.
which
Otis(199a)
discussed
in Latincultures),
involves
thepublic
appreciation
of woman
by men,suchaswolfwhistles
onthe
(1994)
streets.
Piropo
maynotbe considered
Hilbrert
also
sexualharassment.
explains
thatwomenin Mexicoare afraidto speakup and reportsexual
harassment
it is hardto prove
wordagainst
because
andit istypically
a woman's
Women
a man's.
alsoaremotivated
notto report
because
theydonotwanttheir
families
to knowbecause
theirfamilies
mayblame
thewoman
forgetting
herself
in the situation
in the firstplace. Womenare fearfuland will not report
harassment
because
others
willknow.
However,
in the workplace,
sexualharassment
is takenseriously
in
practice.
Mexico
as anobjectionable
Husted
business
et al.(1996,397)
studied
theattitudes
of Mexican,
MBAsconcerning
49 questionable
U.S.,andSpanish
practices.
The Mexican
hada similarranking
business
andU.S.students
of
practice,
harassment
sexual
asa questionable
business
5,and4 respectively;
the
MBAsranked
Spanish
it number
1. TheMexican
MBAsin thestudywerefrom
Monterrey,
whichHusted
et.al.('1996,
396)reported
is nota typical
cityof Mexico.
Monterrey
hasa highly
educated
workforce,
it is moreindustrialized;
businesses
arepredominately
locally
owned,
andit is highlyinfluenced
by U.S.popular
culture.
(2005)
TheCanadian
Human
isincharge
Rights
Commission
ofenforcing
theCanadian
Human
Rights
Act(1985),
whichprohibits
sexual
harassment
and
discrimination.
TheCanadian
Labour
XV.1(1985)
CodeDivision
defines
sexual
harassment
andrequires
employers
to establish
a policystatement
on sexual
harassment.
g Literature
Whistle-Blowin
Thereissignificant
literature
onwhistle-blowing
anditseffectiveness
both
in termsof theoretical
models
andempirical
research.
Greenberger
et al.(1987)
provided
process,
a model
including
factors
of thewhistle-blowing
thataffect
the
likelihood
of whistle-blowing,
andfactorsthataffectthe group'sreactions
to
provided
whistle-blowing.
Leeetal.(2004)
a model
ofpredictors
andoutcomes
in
thecaseofsexual
harassment
whistle-blowing.
(1992),
Terpstra
& Baker
intheirexamination
of 133federal
courtcases
ofsexual
harassment
foundcomplainants
weremorelikelyto win theircases.if the
harassment
wassevere;
theyhadwitnesses
anddocuments
available;
theyhad
reported
theproblem
tomanagement;
andmanagement
didnottakeaction.
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Therehavebeenempirical
crosscultural
studies
concerning
whistleblowing
behavior.
Inhisstudyofprofessional
accountants,
Patel(2003)
found
that
the Australian
cultureis morelikelyto utilizewhistle-blowing
as an effective
internal
control
mechanism
in comparison
to theIndian
andChinese-Malaysian
cultures.
In two studies
of whistle-blowing
in a possible
fraudulent
financial
accounting
scenario,
Brody,
Coulter,
Lin(1999)
founddifferences
associated
with
Hofstede's
Individualism
dimension
between
U.S.andTaiwanese
students,
and
Brody
etal.(1998)found
differences
withtheIndividualism
associated
andPower
Distance
dimensions
between
U.S.and Japanese
accounting
students.
The
Taiwanese
and Japanese
students
werelesslikelyto whistle-blow
to their
superiors
thantheU.S.students.
Cohen
et al.(1995)
founddifferences
in ethical
publicaccounting
decisions,
practices
concerning
scenarios
betweenLatin
American
andU.S.auditors,
buttherewerenosignificant
differences
regarding
theJapanese
auditors
inthestudy.
Cultural
Expectations
(1980)
Hofstede
conducted
theseminal
research
oncultural
differences
in
workplace
values
ofindividuals
from40countries.
He(2005,
1)distinguished
four
primarydimensions
to differentiate
cultures:
Masculinity,
PowerDistance,
Uncertainty
Avoidance,
and Individualism/Collectivism.
Hofstede
addeda fifth
dimension
in laterresearch,
Long-Term
Orientation,
butit is excluded
fromthis
discussion
because
thereis noscorefor Mexico.
Hofstede's
dimensions
scores
(1984)for
thethreeNAFTA
(Canada,
countries
Mexico,
andU.S)arepresented
in
Table1. Hofstede's
(2005),
definitions
(1984)
of thefourdimensions
Hofstede's
discussion
of normsandvalues
associated
witheachdimension,
andHoodand
(2002,
Logsdon's
884-886)
extensive
discussion
of thefourdimensions
forthe
threeNAFTAcountries
are usedhereas a basisfor the development
of
hypotheses
forthestudents'
questionnaires.
responses
tothecurrent
study's
Table1.Hofstaed's
dimention
scores
inNAFTA
Countries.
Dimensions
Canada Mexico
United
States
PowerDistance
39
81
40
Individualism
80
30
91
Uncertainty
48
82
46
Avoidance
Masculinity
52
69
62
(2005,1) definesMasculinity
Hofstede
as "...thedegreethe society
reinforces
ordoesnotreinforce,
thetraditional
masculine
workrolemodel
of male
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achievement,
control,
Mexico
is a highlymasculine
andpower."
culture
withan
emphasis
ontraditional
rolesforwomen
andbeliefin inequality
of women.The
U.S.alsohasa highmasculinity
scoreandis closer
to Mexico
thanCanada.
A
highlymasculine
culture
wouldholdthatit is acceptable
for mento behave
(Hofstede,
assertively
andbe dominating
1984,205). Basedon Hofestade's
proposed:
classification
thefollowing
hypotheses
are
H'l:Mexican
whohavehigher
andU.S.students
Masculinity
scores
will
be lesslikelythanthe Canadian
Billis harassinq
students
to believe
Shelly.
H2:Mexican
andU.S.students
whohavehigher
Masculinity
scores
will
be lesslikelythanthe Canadian
students
to recommend
thatShelly
and/or
Ginny
should
report
Billto hersupervisor.
H3:Mexican
andU.S.students
whohavehigher
Masculinity
scores
will
be lesslikelythantheU.S.andCanadian
students
to recommend
that
Shelly
and/or
Ginny
directly
Bill.
confront
Inhighly
Masculine
Billmight
cultures,
beperceived
asjustbeing
a man,
personality.
nota harasser,
anddoingwhatmendo as partof theirnatural
Consequently,
Shelly
andGinny
should
notreport
him.
orconfront
(2005,1) defines
Hofstede
PowerDistance
as ".,. the degree
of equality,
or
people
inequality,
between
in thecountry's
Mexico
hasa significantly
society."
higher
PowerDistance
scorethanU.S.andCanada;
Mexicans
accept
a society
(1984,
thathasanunequal
distribution
ofpower.Hofstede
norms
94)listssocietal
thatrelate
to highPower
Distance
scores:
thoseinpower
areseenashaving
the
privileges;
righttospecial
willnotbecomfortable
employees
disagreeing
withtheir
boss;and employees
do not havesolidarity
to trustother
and are hesitant
employees.
Americans
andCanadians,
witha lowerPowerDistance
score,
believe
in equalrights,
aremorewilling
to express
disagreement
withsuperiors,
andwillwork
together
toaffect
isworking
change.
Shelly
forBillona project,
i.e.,
position.
Billholds
a higher
TheMexican
willbelesslikely
students
torecommend
Shelly
andGinny
report
Billtotheirsuperiors
Billbecause
ordirectly
confront
heis
position.
in a higher
TheMexican
students
arelesslikelyto believe
thatGinny
helpShelly;
should
Shelly
should
actonherown.Based
on Hofstede's
analysis
thefollowing
hypotheses
areproposed:
H4 Mexican
whohavesignificantly
students
higherPowerDistance
score
willbelesslikely
thantheU.S.orCanadian
students
to recommend
thatShelly
and/or
Ginny
report
Billtohersupervisor.
should
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H5.Mexican
whohavesignificantly
students
higher
Power
Distance
score
willbelesslikely
thantheU.S.andCanadian
students
torecommend
that
Shelly
and/or
Ginny
directly
confront
Bill.
H6:Mexican
students
whohavesignificantly
higher
Power
Distance
score
willbelesslikely
thantheU.S.or Canadian
students
to recommend
that
Ginny
helpShelly
solve
herproblem.
(2005,'1)defines
Hofstede
Individualism/Collectivism
as "...thedegree
the societyreinforces
individual
or collective,
achievement
and interpersonal
relationships."
groupisclassified
Mexico,
withitsfocusontheextended
family
as
Collectivist
witha significantly
lowerIndividualism
scorethantheU.S.or Canada.
(1984,166)listssocietal
Hofstede
normsthatrelateto Collectivist:
thereis an
(a senseof duty
emotional
connection
between
theemployee
andthecompany
andloyalty);
individual
initiative
is notthenorm;andthereis theexpectation
that
thecompany
willtakecareof employees.
TheU.S.is individualistic
withthe
highestscore;Americans
are moreindependent
and do not expectthe
organization
to takecareof its employees.
Canadians
arelessindividualistic;
thereisa greater
concern
forcommunity.
TheMexican
students,
dueto theirsenseof dutyandloyalty
to the
company,
will be lesslikelyto recommend
Shellyor Ginnyshouldreportor
confront
Bill.Theywillalsobelesslikelyto recommend
thatGinnyshould
take
theinitiative
andstepin andhelpShelly.
Based
on Hofstede's
classification
the
following
hypotheses
areproposed:
H7:Mexican
students
whoareCollectivist
willbelesslikely
thantheU.S.
or Canadian
students
recommend
to
thatShellvand/orGinnvshould
report
Billtohersupervisor.
H8:Mexican
students
whoareCollectivist
willbelesslikely
thantheU.S.
andCanadian
students
to recommend
thatShelly
and/or
Ginnydirectly
confront
Bill.
H9:Mexican
students
whoareCollectivist
willbelesslikely
thantheU.S.
or Canadian
students
to recommend
thatGinnyhelpShellysolveher
Problem.
(2005,1) definesUncertainty
Hofstede
Avoidance
as "...thelevelof
tolerance
for uncertainty
and ambiguity
withinthe society;
i.e. unstructured
situations."
TheUncertainty
Avoidance
scoreissignificantly
higher
inMexico
than
theU.S.andCanada.
('1984,
Hofstede
166)listssocietal
norms
thatrelate
to high
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Uncertainty
Avoidance:
Lesstolerance
forambiguity,
a needforformal
rulesand
procedures,
a low-level
inanorganization.
of risktaking,
anda desire
forharmony
TheMexican
students
wouldwantharmony
andbelesslikelyto takerisk;thus,
theywouldnot recommend
whistle-blowing
or confronting
Bill. The Mexican
students
wouldwantmoreinformation;
theywouldrecommend
Ginnyshould
observe
Bill'sbehavior
further.
Basedon Hofstede's
classification
thefollowing
hypotheses
areproposed:
H'10:
Mexican
students
whohavea higherUncertainty
Avoidance
score
willbelesslikely
thantheU.S.andCanadian
students
to recommend
that
Shelly
and/or
Ginny
should
report
Billto hersupervisor.
H11:Mexican
students
whohavea higherUncertainty
Avoidance
score
willbelesslikely
thantheU.S.andCanadian
to recommend
students
that
Shelly
and/or
Ginny
directly
confront
Bill.
H12:Mexican
students
whohavea higherUncertainty
Avoidance
score
willbe morelikelythantheU.S.andCanadian
students
to recommend
thatGinny
observe
further
Bill'sbehavior.
Responses
to ethicaldilemmaquest¡onna¡res
(Questions
A questionnaire
areshownin Table2) wasadministered
to
thestudents
immediately
aftertheirviewing
ofthevideotape
andattheendofthe
project
afterthestudents
completed
theire-mail
discussions
andsubmitted
their
group
policy
final
reports,
whichincluded
harassment
a sexual
fromtheInternet.
Thestudents'
responses
tothequestionnaire
werebased
ona 7-point
Likert
scale
with7 strongly
agree,
4 neutral,
and'1strongly
Thestudents
disagree.
wereasked
whether
Billwasharassing
Shellyor justbeingfriendly;
whether
Shellyshould
Billdirectly
confront
or reporthimto hersupervisor;
andwhether
Ginny(the
justletShellyhandle
observer)
should
confront
Bill,reporthimto management,
thesituation,
or observe
Billfurther.Thestudents
wereaskedwhether
Shelly
or
Ginny
should
engage
informalwhistle-blowing
behaviors.
Overall
Results
Table2 presents
theoverall
meanresponses
forthe19US1,24CAN,17
MEX,and 18 US2students
whocompleted
the pre-andpost-questionnaires.
Students
werein agreement
thatBillwasharassing
Shellyas indicated
by the
'1
overall
meanresponses
to Question(Pre5.38andPost5.06).Consistent
with
theirresponses
to Question
1,thestudents
diddisagree
thatBillwasjustbeing
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friendly
to Shellybasedon theirmeanresponses
to Question
4 (Pre3.25and
Post3.53).
Tablae2. The sexualharassment
ethicsinternetproject,NAFTACountry
(Scores
differences
1 to7,where1=tota
nt& 7 theopposite
case
1, I believe
thatBillis harassinq
Shellv.
LU
WIU P-Value
Q 1 A Q 1 B P-Value
Atl
5 .3 8 5.06 0 ,0 3 ' 10Q 1 A 4.96 5.83 0.0176.
CCSU 4 A.l 5.08 0.0840.
CCSU LU
P-Value
LU
4.96 5.29
Q 1 A 5.61 4.96 0.0367UANL 5.24 4 .4 1
WIU
5 .8 3 5.33
2. I believethat ShellyshoulddirectlyconfrontBill concerning
her
perceptions
of hisbehavior.
Q2A Q2B P-Value
CCSU LU
P-Value
AII
6 .0 3 6.04
Q2A 6.45 6.00 0.0483.
' 17.
CCSU 6.45 0 . J v
Q2B 6.39 5.42 0.01
LU
6.00 5.42
UANL 5.59 6 .6 5 0 .0 1 96UANL WIU P-Value
WIU
o.uo 5.94
5.94 0.0407.
Q2B 6.65
UANL LU
P-Value
Q2B 6.65 5.42 0.0019.
3. I believe
thatShellyshouldimmediately
takeformalactionandreportBill
to hersupervisor,
CCSU UANL P-Value
Q3A Q3B P-Value
r+.oo
Alt
4 . 1 3 4 .0 8
3.47 0.0589Q3A
CCSU 4 . O O
0.0'166CCSU LU
P-Value
LU
4 . 1 6 4 .5 0
Q3B 3.50 4.50 0.0900UANL ó . + l 4.47
WIU
4.17 J./ó
4, I believe
thatBillis iustbeinqfriendlv
to Shellv,
Q4A Q4B P-Value
Atl
3.25 ? 6 ?
CCSU 3 .2 9 J . O I
LU
3.63 ? 7 1
UANL 2.88 3.24
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WIU

3.06 3.50

5, I believe
thatGinny,theObserver
shouldtakethe initiative
in reporting
Bill'sbehavior
to a supervisor,
CCSU UANL P-Value
Q5A Q5B P-Value
Ail
2 .9 0 2.99
Q5A 3.24 2.35 0.1054.
CCSU 3.24 2.87
LU
2 .7 5 2.92
UANL 2.35 2.65

WIU

3.28 3.50

I believethat Ginny,the ObservershoulddirectlyconfrontBill
perceotions
concerninq
Shellv's
of hisbehavior.
Q6A Q6B P-Value
ccsu UANL P-Value
Atl
3 .3 8 3 .7 2
Q6A 3.76 2.59 0.0620CCSU 3 .7 6 3.66
WIU
UANL P-Value
LU
3 . 1 0 3.38
Q6A 4 . 1 1 2.59 0.0090UANL 2.59 4.06 0.0124.
LU
WIU
P-Value
WU
4 . 1 1 3,94
3
.
1
0
4
.
1
1
0.0303Q6A
6.

7. I believe
thatGinny,theObserver
shoulddo nothingandletShellywork
it out.
Q7A Q7B P-Value
Atl
4 .0 1 3.62
CCSU 4.24 3.08 0.1004LU
4.19 1,7q
UANL 3.88 4.00
WIU
3.67 3 .6 7
8, I believe
thatGinnyshouldobserve
Bill'sactions
furtherbeforeshetakes
anvaction,
P-Value
CCSU LU
Q8A Q8B P-Value
Atl
5.46 5 .3 7
4.92 0.0819Q8B c . o I
CCSU 5 .6 1
WIU
UANL P-Value
LU
5.29 4.92
Q8B 4.78 6.41 0.0011UANL 5.65 6 .4 1
LU
UANL P-Value
WIU 5.33 4 .7 8
Q8B 4.92 6.41 0.0003-
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Onestudent's
written
comments
the pointof viewthatthe scenario
represents
a clearcaseofsexual
harassment
Billis sexually
harassing
Shelly.Heis notjustbeing
friendly,
andif he
just
thinkshe is
beingfriendly,
he shouldtry reading
Shelly's
body
language.
Shedoesnotwelcome
thetouching
or himasking
heroutall
thetime. Shecringes
whenhetouches
herandavoids
thesubject
of
goingoutwithhim. Shejustwanted
to getawayfromhimas soonas
oossible.
'1indicates
However,
themeanresponse
forQuestion
thattherewerestudents
whodisagreed
thatBill'sbehavior
wassexualharassment
as represented
by
point
another
student's of view,though
thestudent
didacknowledge
thatShelly
wasuncomfortable:
I thinkBillis being
friendly
towards
Shelley.
I donotthinkheis trying
to
putmoveson herby touching
herconstantly.
I feelthisis onlyBill's
personality.
Billseems
to beextremely
touchy,
feelyperson
andShelly
doesnotwantanything
todowithhim.
As indicated
by theiroverallmeanresponses
to Questions
2 and3,
(Pre6.03andPost6.04)thatShelly
students
werein strong
agreement
should
directly
confront
Billconcerning
herperceptions
of hisbehavior,
andneutral
about
herimmediately
taking
formal
(Pre4.'13
action
andreporting
Billto hersupervisor
andPost4.08). Thestudents'
written
discussions
andreports
indicated
that
Shellyshouldfirstdirectly
andemphatically
Billandtellhimthathis
confront
behavior
was inappropriate
beforeformally
reporting
him to her supervisor.
Students
believed
thatShellyhada responsibility
to morestrongly
confront
Bill
firstbefore
sheengaged
in whistle-blowing.
Onestudent's
comments
indicated
theimportance
oftheconfrontation:
I didn't
feelthathewasexactly
harassing
hersimply
it appeared
because
to beverymuchhispersonality
andthatshedidn'tmakeit evident
that
shewasuncomfortable.
Shewaslikea mouse
aboutit andyoucan't
expect
a manwiththatpersonality
topickuponsubtle
clues.
Theoverall
meanresponses
toQuestions
5 and6 showthatthestudents
believed
thatGinny
should
nottaketheinitiative
informally
reporting
Bill(Pre2.90
andPost2.99)andneither
should
shedirectly
confront
Bill,though
thisoption
had
(Pre3.38andPost3.72).Thestudents
a slightly
betterresponse
wereneutral
justletShelly
aboutwhether
Ginnyshould
workoutthesituation
on herown
basedon theirmeanresponses
to Question
7 (Pre4.01and Post3.62).
However,
theirresponses
to Question
8 indicated
thattheydidagreethatGinny
(Pre5.46andPost5.37).Onestudent's
should
observe
Bill'sbehavior
further
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written
theposition
thatGinnyshould
takea moredirect
comments
supported
approach
anddirectly
confront
Bill.
gotalkto Billfirst,andtellhimthathisadvances
aremaking
Ginny
should
Shellyuncomfortable.
I knowthatShelly
toldhimthat,butto himshe
else
mightjustbe playing
hardto get,butif he hearsit fromsomeone
thenmaybe
hewillgetthepoint.lf Ginnylearns
thattheadvances
still
go
haven't
stopped,
sheshould
takeShelly
and talkto theirsupervisor
about
thesituation.
Another
comments
indicated
thatGinnyshouldplaya moreindirect,
student's
supportive
role:
justhelpShelly
or at least
tellShelly
that
Ginny
should
tellmanagement,
shemightneedto talkto management.
triedto saysomething
to
Shelly
goto management,
Bill,hedidn't
listen,
shouldn't
sotherefore
sheshould
training
she?Alsoif thecompany
doesn't
havea harassment
center
as
policiesl,
mention
inoneofthereports
harassment
Shelly
sexual
Internet
might
needGinny's
helpingoing
tomanagement.

I

:

¡
I
f

I

Inthissituation
therecommendation
wasthatGinny
wouldactasa witness
when
Shellyreported
Bill'ssexualharassment
but it wouldbe Shelly's
behavior,
responsibility
totellmanagement.
Cultural
Differences
Table
2 presents
theresults
forcomparisons
among
thestudents
fromthe
threeNAFTAcountries
involved
in the project.
The results
for the two U.S.
universities
were not combined
sincetheremay be significantly
different
responses
werein a northeastern,
dueto geographic
locations:
US1students
ruralsetting.A
urbansettingand US2 students
were in a midwestern,
nonparametric
Wilcoxon
RankSumTestwasusedto testthepreviously
stated
hypotheses
to determine
if thereweresignificant
differences
between
the
(Pvalue< 0.'10).
students'
meanresponses
atthefourdifferent
universities
BillHarassinq:
Thereweresignificant
forQuestion
1 on
differences
amonguniversities
the pre-questionnaire
whetherBill was harassing
concerning
Shelly,but
H1(Masculinity)
is notfullysupported.
TheCanadian
hadsignificant
students
'1 as
differences
in theirresponses
on the pre-questionnaire
for Question
compared
to bothgroups
of U.S.students,
but in theopposite
direction
than
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hypothesized
based
onHofstede's
Masculinity
scores.
TheU.S.students
agreed
morethatit wasa caseof sexual
harassment
eventhough
theU.S.hasa high
Masculinity
score,
whiletheCanadians
students
weremoreneutral
about
whether
Billwasharassing
Shelly.
Therewasnota significant
difference
between
the
Mexican
andCanadian
students'
meanresponses
as waspredicted
basedon
theircountries'
Masculinity
scores.
Shellv/Ginny
Whistle-Blowinq
:
Thestudents'
responses
to Questions
3 and5 concerning
whether
Shelly
and/or
Ginny,
respectively,
should
report
Bill'sbehavior
to a supervisor
relates
to
H2(Masculinity),
H4(Power
Distance),
H7(lndividualism/Collectivism),
andH10
(Uncertainty
Avoidance).
partially;
H2 (Masculinity)
wassupported
the Mexican
students
disagreed
morestrongly
thantheUS1students
thatShelly
and/orGinny
shouldreportBill'sbehavior.
TheAmerican
students,
witha higherMasculinity
score,
werelesssimilar
to theMexican
students
andmoresimilar
intheirneutral
responses
to theCanadian
students
whohavea lowermasculinity
score.lt was
notuntilafterthestudents'
discussions
andreports
thattherewasa significant
difference
onthepost-questionnaire
between
theCanadian
andUS1students
for
3. TheUS'1students
Question
disagreed
morethantheCanadians,
thatShelly
should
reportBill'sbehavior
to thesupervisor.
TheUS'1students
andMexican
students
withthehigher
Masculinity
scores
weremorealigned
intheirresponses
afterthestudents'
discussions.
H4 (PowerDistance),
H7 (lndividualism/Collectivism),
and H10
(Uncertainty
partially
Avoidance)
are
supported
intermsof bothShelly
andGinny
reporting
Bill'sbehavior
to a supervisor.
TheMexican
students
disagreed
more
strongly
thantheUS'1students,
butnotwiththeCanadian
or U52students,
that
Shelly
and/or
Ginnyshould
whistle-blow.
TheMexican
students,
withdifferent
PowerDistance,
Collectivism
andUncertainty
Avoidance
scores,
wereexpected
to respond
significantly
different
aboutwhistle-blowing
thanboththeCanadian
andUS2students,
buttheydid not. On the post-questionnaire,
therewasa
significant
difference
between
US1and Canadian
students
whennonewas
expected
forQuestion
3 thatShelly
should
whistle-blow.
TheCanadians
students
provided
a neutral
response,
whiletheUS'lstudents
disagreed.
Shellv/Ginnv
Confrontinq
:
Thestudents'
responses
to Questions
2 and6 concerning
whether
Shelly
and/or
Ginny,
respectively,
should
directly
confront
Billabouthisbehavior
relates
to H3 (Masculinity),
H5 (Power
Distance),
H8 (lndividualism/Collectivism),
and
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H11(Uncertainty
Avoidance).
In lightof theirhighMasculinity
scores,
the
predicted
Mexican
were
negatively
aboutShelly
andU.S.students
to respond
Billandinstead
confronting
theyagreed
sheshould.Onthepre-questionnaire,
H3(Masculinity)
is notsupported
fortheMexican
students;
theydidnotrespond
Billthanthe
significantly
different
to Question
2 in termsof Shellyconfronting
However,
Canadian
students.
theUS1students
hada significantly
stronger
belief
thantheCanadian
Billbothon the
students
thatShelly
should
directly
confront
pre-and
post-questionnaire
whichis theopposite
ofwhatwaspredicted.
direction
post-questionnaire,
(Masculinity)
partially
Onthe
H3
is
supported,
butit is in the
opposite
direction
thanwashypothesized.
Afterthegroupdiscussions
andwritten
personally
reports,
theMexican
students
morestrongly
thatShelly
should
agreed
Billin comparison
confront
to the Canadian
and US2students.H5 (Power
Distance),
H8(lndividualism/Collectivism),
andH1'1(Uncertainty
Avoidance)
are
supported
is opposite.
TheMexican
ontheposfquestionnaire,
butthedirection
morestrongly
students
agreedthatShellyshouldpersonally
confront
Bill in
comparison
totheCanadian
andU52students.
Intermsof Ginnyconfronting
Bill,H3(Masculinity)
is partially
supported
theMexican
students
disagreed
morestrongly,
butit wasin comparison
to the
U.S.students
ratherthanthe Canadian
students
as predicted.H5 (Power
Distance),
HB(lndividualism/
Collectivism),
andH11(Uncertainty
Avoidance)
are
partially
supported;
the Mexican
students
morestrongly
disagreed
thatGinny
shouldconfront
Billin comparison
to the U.S.students.Unexpectedly,
the
Canadian
students
morestrongly
disagreed
thatGinnyshouldconfront
Billin
comparison
to the US2students.
TheU.S,students
werecloserto neutral
in
response
toQuestion
6.
GinnvHelpinq
andObservinq:
Thestudents'
responses
to Question
7 concerning
whether
Ginny
should
do nothing
to helpShelly
relates
to H6(Power
Distance)
andH9(lndividualism/
Collectivism);
thesehypotheses
are notsupported.
Therewereno significant
differences
amongthe students
fromthe threecountries.Students
slight
disagreed
orwereneutral
about
Ginny
doing
nothing.
further,
B,whether
Ginny
should
observe
Bill'sactions
relates
to
Question
post-questionnaire.
H'12(Uncertainty
Avoidance),
whichis supported
onthe
After
thediscussions,
the Mexican
morestrongly
students
agreedcompared
to the
Canadian
andU52students
thatGinnyshouldobserve
Bill'sbehavior
further
before
sheacts.TheCanadian
andU52students
werecloser
to neutral
in their
fesponses.The US1students
morestrongly
agreedin comparison
to the
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Canadianstudentsthat Ginny should wait and observe Bill.
WithinCountry
Differences
A non/parametric,
Wilcoxon
Signed
RankTestwasusedto determine
if
therewere significant
differences
pre- and postbetweenthe students'
questionnaire
< 0.10)after
meanresponses
(P-value
within
a particular
university
thestudents'
discussions
andfinalreports.
OnlytheUS1andMexican
students
had significant
differences
in theirmeanresponses
on the pre-andpostquestionnaire.
pre-and
Therewasa significant
difference
in theUS1students'
'1(P-Value
= 0.0840);
post-mean
responses
forQuestion
theirlevelof agreement
thatBillwasharassing
Shellydecreased
on the post-questionnaire
aftertheir
discussions.
TheUS1students
alsosignificantly
shifted
theirmeanresponses
to
3 (P-Value
Question
0.0166)from neutralto disagree
that Shellyshould
immediately
reportBillto hersupervisor,
whichis consistent
withtheirshiftin
response
to Question
1. TheUS1students
wereneutral
aboutGinnynotdoing
anything
and lettingShellyworkout her own problems
withBill.Afterthe
discussions
thestudents
changed
theirresponses
to disagree
andbelieved
that
Ginny
should
helpShelly.
TheMexican
students
hada significant
change
intheirmeanresponse
to
= 0.0'196);
2 (P-Value
Question
posttheyweremorein agreement
on the
questionnaire
thatShelly
should
directly
confront
Bill.TheMexican
students
also
hada significant
change
in theirmeanresponses
forQuestion
6. Theyoriginally
disagreed
thatGinnyshould
perceptions,
directly
confront
BillaboutShelly's
but
post
questionnaire.
changed
theirresponse
toneutral
onthe
Gender
Differences
It washypothesized
thattherewouldbe significant
gender
differences,
butveryfewdifferences
wereobserved.
Table3 presents
the overallmean
responses
forthe38female
and40 malestudents
whocompleted
thepre-and
post-questionnaires.
Boththefemale
andmalestudents
werein agreement
that
'1,
Billwasharassing
Shelly
asindicate
bytheoverall
meanresponse
to Question
andtheydiddisagreed
thatBillwasjustbeingfriendly
to Shelly
basedontheir
overall
meanresponse
to Question
4. A nonparametric,
Wilcoxon
RankSigned
Testwasusedto determine
if thereweresignificant
differences
between
the
female
pre-andposfquestionnaire
andmalestudents'
(P-value
meanresponses
< 0.'10).Onlythemalestudents
hadsignificant
differences
theirpre-andpost'1(P-Value
= 0.0343),
meanresponses
forQuestions
1 and4. ForQuestion
the
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males'
levelof agreement
moved
to neutral
aftertheirgroupdiscussions
closer
(Pre5.43and Post4.BB).On a consistent
to
basis,the males'responses
=
(P-Value
to
a
lower
level
of
4 alsoshiftedsignificantly
0.0603)
Question
(Pre3.30andPost3.78).
thatBillwasjustbeing
friendly
toShelly
disagreement
Table3. The sexualharassment
ethicsinternetproject,NAFTACountry
1 to7,where
1=total
Scores
1, I believe
thatBillis harass

her
2. I believethat ShellyshoulddirectlyconfrontBill concerning
perceptions
of hisbehavior,
Q2A Q2B P-Value
b.UJ
Atl
6.04
Female 5.78 5.93
Male 6.28 6.15
3. I believe
thatShellyshouldimmediately
takeformalactionandreportBill
to hersupervisor,
Q3A Q3B P-Value
Atl
4 . 1 3 4 .0 8
Female 4 . 1 2 4 .3 3
Male
4 . 1 5 3.85
4, I believe
thatBillis iustbeinqfriendlv
to Shellv.
Q4A Q4B P-Value
Atl
3 .2 5 3.53
Female 3.20 3.28
Male 3.30 3.78 0.0603.
in reporting
5. I believe
thatGinny,theObserver
shouldtakethe initiative
Bill'sbehavior
to a supervisor.
Q5A Q5B P-Value
All
2.90 2.99
Female 2.70 2.99
Male
3 . 1 0 2.98
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6,

I believethat Ginny,the Observershould directlyconfrontBill
perceptions
concerninq
Shelly's
of hisbehavior,
Female Male P-Value
Q6A Q6B P.
Value
Atl
3.38 3.72
Q6A 2.93
3.81 0.0176.
Female 2.93 3 .3 6
FemaleMale P-Value
Male
3 .8 1 4 .0 8
4.08 0.0793.
Q6B 3.36
7, I believe
thatGinny,theObserver
shoulddo nothingandletShellywork
it out.
Q7A Q7B P-Value
Atl
4 . 0 1 3.62
Female 4.04 3.59
Male ó . Y V 3,65
8. I believe
thatGinnyshouldobserve
Bill'sactions
furtherbeforeshetakes
anyaction,
Q8A Q8B P-Value
Atl
5.46 5.37
Female 5 .3 3 5.22
Male
5.58 5.50
There
gender
weresignificant
differences
inthemeanresponses
onboth
thepre-andpost-questionnaire
forQuestion
6 concerning
whether
Ginnyshould
directly
confront
Bill,basedon a nonparametric
Wilcoxon
RankSumTest(P=
Value 0.10).
Ascanbeseenfromtheoverall
meanresponses
to Question
6 in
Table3 the femalestudents
beforeand afterthe discussion
morestrongly
disagreed
thatGinnyshould
directly
confront
Bill.Therewerenootherinstances
gender
ofsignificant
differences.
Conclusions
The Masculinity
hypotheses
are not totallysupported.
The Mexican
students
andtheU.S.students,
withthehighest
Masculinity
scores,
believed
Bill
washarassing
Shelly,
which
wasnotinthedirection
expected.
TheU.S.students
witha higher
masculinity
scoremorestrongly
agreed
thantheCanadian
students,
witha lowMasculinity
score,
thatBillwasharassing
Shelly.
TheU.S.students'
results
indicating
thatBill'sbehavior
wassexual
harassment
maybeattributed
to
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thestronger
anti-sexual
harassment
lawsin the U.S..Thestudents
werewell
awarein theirdiscussions
thatthereare lawsthatgovernsuchbehavior
as
"l
represented
byonestudent's
comments:donotbelieve
thatShelly
should
take
anyformalilegal
actionagainst
Bill."Thesexualharassment
lawstookgreater
precedent
overHofstede's
Masculinity
dimensions.
Mexicohasthe highest
Masculinity
students
score,but the Mexican
agreed
thatBillwasharassing
Shelly.Thestudents
involved
in thisproject
are
from Monterrey,
Mexico,and as Husted,
et.al.,('1996,
397)reported,
the
Monterrey
MBAsin theirstudyrankedsexualharassment
as a questionable
practice.
project,
business
Intheirdiscussions
inthiscurrent
theMexican
students
perceptions
wereaware
therearecultural
differences,
butthatShelly's
alsohave
tobeconsidered
asevidenced
bythefollowing
comment:
It is partially
harassment
sexual
because
eventhough
heis invading
her
space...
I don'tthinkheisaware
ofthesituation.
I havealways
beentold
thatCanadian
weremoreprotective
andAmericans
ofourspace...
asfor
Latin
America
isa littlemoretouchy.
The student's
comments
indicated
that Hofstede's
obseryations
of cultural
differences
doexist,butascountries
engage
incross-border
tradeandexchange
of ideasoccurbusiness
cultural
norms
willalign.
Thefollowing
comments
froma
report
submitted
bya Mexican
student
anda Canadian
student
support
theidea
thatthereisa different
standard
ofbehavior
intheworkolace:
Workis notreallythetimeor placeto asksomeone
to go out. This
should
bedoneontheirowntimeonthetelephone.
...Once
again,
this
probably
isn'tnormal
socialbehavior
fortheworkplace.
...Behavior
at
workand behavior
awavfromworkshouldnot be the samein this
situation.
WiththehighMasculinity
scores,
theU.S.andMexican
students
wereexpected
notto be in favorof Shelly
and/orGinnyreporting
or confronting
Bill,whilethe
Canadians
witha lowMasculinity
scorewould.TheMexican
students
didmore
strongly
disagreed
thantheUS1students
thatShelly
andGinnyshould
whistleblowto thesupervisor,
whiletheU.S.andCanadian
students
werealigned
more
witha neutral
response.
However,
allthestudents
thought
thatShellyshould
confront
Bill,withthe Mexican
in muchstronger
students
agreement
afterthe
discussion.
As indicated
bythestudents'
comments
citedabove,
theybelieved
thatBilldidnotrealize
thathisbehavior
wasoffensive;
byconfronting
Bill,Shelly
maybe helping
the manto saveface.The Mexican
students
morestrongly
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disagreed
thatGinnyshouldconfront
Billin comparison
to the U.S.students;
though
theyweremorealigned
withtheCanadian
students,
PowerDistance
andCollectivism
hypotheses
arepartially
supported.
lt
wasexpected
thatMexican
students
withhigherPowerDistance
and lower
Individualism
position
scores
wouldbelieve
thatBillin histeamleadership
should
beallowed
moreleeway
inhisbehavior;
theywouldnotwanttodisagree
withtheir
boss;
andtaketheinitiative
to confront
or report
Bill.Kras(1988,71)in
herstudy
Mexican
of
andU.S.managers
discusses
theMexican
cultural
factor
ofemotional
sensitivity:
Mexican
managers
fearlossof faceandwillshunconfrontation.
The
Mexican
students
diddisagree
morestrongly
thantheUS1students
thatShelly
or
Ginny
should
confront
orreport
Bill,butnotwiththeCanadians
andUS2students.
However,
the Mexican
students
morestrongly
agreedShellyshould
personally
confrontBill, whichwas not expected.
Theiragreement
was
policies
significantly
stronger
aftertheyhadreferenced
sexual
harassment
aspart
of theirassignment.
TheMexican
students
morestrongly
disagreed
thatGinny
should
confront
Bill,butafterthestudents'
discussions
andfinalreport
theirmean
response
significantly
changed
to neutral.
Hofstede's
Uncertainty
Avoidance
norms
indicated
thatMexican
students
weremorecomfortable
withfollowing
rules
andprocedures
policies
toavoiduncertainty.
Thesexual
harassment
thestudents
provided
intheirfinalreports
clearly
listed
talking
totheharasser
asa firststepin
taking
action
to resolve
theissueandtheimportance
of having
a witness,
suchas
Ginny.
Government
Nova
of
Scotia
Harassment
Sexual
Policy,
2005].
There
[See
are interdependencies
among Hofstede'sdimensions
and behavioral
expectations.
TheUncertainty
Avoidance
hypotheses
wefesupported.
TheMexican
students
didmorestrongly
agreeafterthediscussions
thatGinny
should
observe
Bill'sbehavior
policies
further.
Againasdiscussed
above,
thesexual
harassment
stressed
theimportance
of having
witnesses
anddocumentation
of thesexual
harassment
incidents.
TheMexican
students
believed
thatGinny
hasanimportant
play
roleto
inShelly's
report
of Bill'ssexual
harassment
behavior.
Theresults
of thepaperalsosupport
theimportance
forcorporations
to develop
policies
sexualharassment
andprovide
mechanisms
for employees
to report
sexual
harassment
behaviors
to upperlevelmanagement.
Students'
strategies
forthecharacters
in theethicsvignette
wereguided
by thesexual
harassment
policies
theyfoundontheInternet,
i.e.,Shelly
should
talkto Billbefore
reporting
himto hersupervisor
andGinnyshouldbe askedto act as a witness.
The
students
werealsoawarethatsexualharassment
charges
mightbe costlyto
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organizations
notonlyin termsof litigation
costs,butalsoin creating
a hostile
workenvironment
morale
thatresults
in pooremployee
andhigheremployee
turnover.
A Mexican
student
reported
thefollowing
in
student
anda Canadian
theirdiscussion
ofstakeholder
analysis.
if stakeholders
Forus,Bill'sbehaviour
affects
theorganization
because
knowthathe is thekindof person
lets
thatharasses,
andthecompany
thisgoon,people
maynotwanttoworkhere,people
maynotwanttodo
business
withthiscompany.
Thismaymeanthatpeople
wouldn't
wantto
invest
ina company
may
likethisalso.People
thatworkforthecompany
This
shyawayfromBillbecause
theydon'tagreewithhisbehaviour.
wouldmakeanuncomfortable
would
working
environment,
andtherefore,
makea lessefficient
workplace.
Thestudents
werewellaware
of theeffect
sexual
harassment
charges
canhave
onanorganization
botheconomically
andintermsof it reputation.
Shelly
andBill
workat a management
services
firm. Shelly
workson projects
forBill. Sheis
having
a difficult
timeescaping
hisphysical
Billtouches
andsocialadvances;
Shelly
ontheshoulder,
hugsher,andis trying
to getherto godancing.
Ginny,
a
colleague,
Bill'sbehavior
observes
butshejustthinksBillis beingfriendly.Bill
invites
GinnyandShellyto a happyhourafterwork.AfterBillleaves,
Shelly
confides
in Ginnythatsheis uncomfortable
withBill'sphysical
contact
andhas
"What
toldhimtoleave
heralone.
todo?"
Shelly
asksGinny
amI going
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